spleen enlarged, the bowels liot, tense, perhaps tender, inclined to swell.
The patient may, if old enough, complain of wind or flatulence, and above the groins manipulation will occasionally discover gurgling. To commence with, the child is out of sorts, thirsty, fretful, sleepy, heavy, stupid by day, restless at night, better in the early morning. The hand often has a curious cold feeling, the skin hot, dry, the temperature 103 or 101: sometimes, the skin is perspiring, urine scanty, highcoloured, breathing perhaps difficult, accompanied by a short hoarse cough.
Infancy, childhood and middle age oft escape, but about the commencement of second week, the rose rash may appear on the belly, breast or back, less frequently on the extremeties : just a few small red spots slightly elevated above the skin, and differing from flea bites in lacking the central mark, and in their finer paler colour, with less obvious outline. Subsiding on presure, the eruption returns the next moment, each spot about an eighth of an inch in dimensions, lasting about 4 days, fades to be replaced by another, so successive crops run on for 14 days?the spots from 1 to 20 in number. During convalescence the skin clears, but imprudence or disobedience may start more spots, fresh ulcers, return of fever, violent diarrhoea, or alarming haemorrhage: else 'death may result from coma, blocking up of the lungs and failure of the heart's action. The average duration of fever is about 24 days, and convalescence is rarely established before the end of the third week, but between the 11th and 16th day there should be a mitigation of the severity of the symptoms. The The average respiration of early life calculated at 39 may increase to 80 with safety.
A weakly child aged 6 months, is suffering this September night with frontal headache, his hands ever about the forehead, the head rolling from side to side, the eyes injected, the symptoms also pointing to ear-ache. Not a tooth near, the tongue foul, the belly soft, the motions green and frequent. Already he has had a hard battle; after commencing on the bottle he had next, in alarm, a wet-nurse who suddenly leaves, then a bottle again. None of the routine remedies relieve him, or it may be that the bromides, &c., have deteriorated by climate, in the scope of these notes, still, it may date from early infancy, first or second dentition ; else from puberty : 
